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founul stili standing noar somao f theolad towns
a! tho tîpper Sierra rngion. In wcdorful con-
trait te ticto glants cf tho Çasilforula foet are
the dwarf pIm.s that grew. froui the limiita of
thse third climatie zone cf tho Sierra% ta the
vory base cf tho glaciors. James Muir unce
eut a dwarf pion wiso truu!- was the-ce andn a
hlli inches tlsrouglh, and cauntcdl 420 rings.
Thoe littie troc -ras tougli as a whip cord, as It
had necd ta bo in tino Alps cf Califarnia, on th
vce-y linmits cf otornai enow. - Pïck'a Magazine.

The HE. B. Eddy conipany st.irted, their amis
at Ottawa, on tho l2thi instant. Tlsoy havn
soa twoivo million faut of loe to saw, but
thoy are s3catterod ait ovor tho river.

About 30,000,000 faut of loge vicere shipped
frein ('anada te Oie Sagiuaw river st seasan
ta ie miauufactured iu Arnerican maille, but it
la catimated that tho figures may reach 50,000,.
000 foot this prezqut scason.

Iu the Lke o! the Woods district thera arA
at prent neveu aaw mille, says the Caeta,'*
Lumbermait, andl theocutput this ycar wili >o
unprecdeutally large. Soa 40,000,000 foot cf
Cauadian loe, as %voeit as about 25,000,GOO feet
cf American logs wvill be out at thune mnills.
Heretofaro the lumbermen had n bous, fido
right ta eut the timber, but naw the Ontario
Covorumeut haviug centrai have giveu thse luni
bermen what they requiro which accounts ta a
groat extent for the increasodl activity in the
business. The Ontario Cleoent proposes,
at na distant day, liolding a sale cf timber to
ineét the requiremonts of those now in the in-
dustry aud athors who may desiro to pue-chaso.
It la cnrreutly reported that thore wiil bc quita
a number of sinail limite put up to suit pur-
chasers of linaited. moans.

Two-Roweà flarley.
Refee-eing ta the law prices cf barloy aud tIse

causes cf it, the B3uffalo Express says: Canadian
farinera feel very sorely the very great failing
off in the demand for their barley by the tUnitcd
States brewors annd tIe govermnet lias import.
ed a quântýy cf two-rowed barley frein Enng.
land te be furnisheul ta7the farinera who wil!
prcporly 80w and take care of tho crop, in tho
bepc that Enaglannd will tako the Canadian su-
plus cf the barlcy crep whien bas hitherto
faunul a miarket in thse United States. The

£English brewers use almont entirely trwed
barloy, sud Canada bas alway grawu thes six-
rowed sert, bocause that la the sort preforred
by the broecra an this aide of the lino. Great
Britan importa anuually aonueshere about 50,.
000,000 bushels ef barley, aud thc average
Canadien sue-plus is lens than 12,000,000 bushels,
s0 that if the two-rawed sort is generaliy grawn,
the English market will take tbe whole of IL.
They will probably fiud, bawavor, that Eugland
will buy wbore the cau bny the choapest, juat as
the Uuited States brewers are doing uaw. Thoy
prefer te use western barley at 25 ta 45 cents
per bustial ratIer than psy 63 te 63 conta for
thse Canadien produet, andl Euglish brewera
wiil fallow thc samne course, using soa twa.
rowed, English or Canadian grown, anud a gocul
deal cf aubstitute. Our broeors are usiug corn,
because it ia chcap, aud their English brotheru
are not a whit behiud theni in devising meaus
ta bIson ecat and increase profits.

Fornuerly a great deal cf baa-ley was prcduced
lu western Now Yoerk, and lb, wss a paying
erap. Even new, notwithstauding the lower

-princu cf recent yeare, considerable barley in

grawu bore. Soa bava siggetted that we
aise pronluco the twe-rawod barloy, as thsro la
no doubý cf lt-i succeseful culture. The two.
rowed sort, calloul cheovalier barloy, lias beu
grcwn lu western New York aud yioiled watt.
It ie ssld wlîy if England wauta tvo.rowod
bas-loy wo canat esupply tîseu as wolt as eau
tise Canadien farmers, aud thiu: broaden cuir
mnarket. Tisore are Iusuperablo objections te
this. Eugluaud buya considorablu soreigu bar.
lay, but if thore la auy cemupotltion by forcirn4
producor8, the lnasura ta take tise ndas
aund buy cboap, so that prices would neoesariiy
le iow. Pîirtbermoro, t.ie he-wurs of the
LUited States do net usa r.uelî awo.rowod bar.
loy, sud ..ny surplus of ti kihd muet seek a
foroigu market, More buey las usen in thI8
cauntry tIhou in produced, aund util osîr bomne
market litwell supplied.it wu, bc un Rise ta
produco that wbicb la net wauted boere. Thon
thés Canadians bave tho advantageocf a coter
chimato, ansi praduce a bcavior grain, wblch la
prccisoly what eue- brma-e-s sud maltarers iront
provideul thusy cau got it cbeap. Otborwise
thoy wii use cbeap western b .rluy andn cern
ansi soit tîsoir boa.- at tIe saime prices us wbcn
barley was 81 per bushel. If wo can afflord, ta

jpraduco barloy at 50 or 60 cents, lot us raise
the sort wvhich maltstara bore usa. If we van.
not do this at prescrit prices, botter prodnuco
soma otîser crop than ta unadertake ta rais a
crap wblch muet aeek a maret an the othor
aide cf the Atlantic lu cempetitien witb barloy
grown lu mare faverablo climates sud lacalities.
To mako farmng psy, fumniers muet r-aies waat
they eau selI. Broerr must have soain bar-
loy, sud farinera muet trim their sale ta suit
modn/nn breezes.

Dominionll utrated.
WVe have boon roquestodl ta insee-t the foliew-

iug -

Tise lait issue of the Dosmnion Ilustraied la
rich bath iu portraits sud iu local ecenes. The
fiue view of thse Abysainu.., as it arriveit at
Victoria, B.C, la seasanable sud sure ta be
appreciatod. Tho portraits of the Newfaund-
lann delegate.% mark as aveut irhicî in cf
histerical importance, as the presnat cerieis iu
the Islaud colony, with which their lait visit
wvas associated, la certain ta o mtememable lu
colonial ai. In.l the views of the exterior
an n terier cf Kiug's Coliege, Windsor, N.S.,
ire are remiuded of tise dawn of higher
education lu lut. f. la noir the Dominion-
lCing's bing t' olde, cf our univorsities.
The Celliugwoa/n scories are *timely sud ad-
mairable, aud the Cricket Match betircen
Lenuaiville aud Mec ill will be pe-izod by
younger readers. Altegethor a flue number.
The next number will ho ontircly dovoten ta
Victeris-oaspecially lu conuection irith thse
Royal Visit--the roprosentativo of thse
Dominion Iffustra2ed having taken spocial pains
ta secure tIe lest possible photg-aphe cf tIc
rocoptiens, gaines, festivities, etc., lu that
thriving inaniar capital. It is aure ta bcofa
unusual intorest tu. ahi Canadiens. A/ddeos.
Thne Dominion Iffits(rieted, '73 St. James steot,
Moutreal.

The- ]uluitli & WiiniPeg.
The liue of the Duluth, & Winnipeg rad frein

La Prairie, the prenant terminus nee-th aud irest
,h as follows : Thse lino keeps aloug the nartî-
oa.ut bank of the Misssippi frein La Prairie,

passing througlh tite toîvu of Grand Rlapids, un.,
on ahnost dirctly north west. 'north uend oaut n'
Lake Wlnnibigosbilh. At a %)Oint soma twonty
miles nortlîwest of this lako it trends ta tlht
northward and crosses Red lake at the n.rro-,s
at Its conter. Norths frein Red lakoe the road
ruse almost direct ta the wost end of tise Lakeo
of the Woods, wboro the Amerlean lino end@ at
a connection with tho Winnipeg & Dluluths,
ivhich runs almoar diroctly northwost te Win-
nipeg. It le oxpcted tliat a great traffir iii
lags and luruber froua the îWed lake rezorvo vil[
bo openod! by the ncw roadl and that a groat
doalcf lumber busine that now goos weit f u'uîu
Rat Portage over the Canadian Pacifie raiiroad
ta, Winnipeg and btyoud will go frein the sonstii
end of the Lake of th,; Woods et the juniction
of tho Duluth 8- Plinipog, espcialiy as most
of thu legs, and tmat by fae, that are out at Rat
Portage como f rom the country on tho Aneri.
eau aide, ail of which la nearor ta tho Duluth &
Winnipeg lake point than te P.at Portage, and
rmuh of whioh the road will fap by its niait)
Iine.-Jlasi.ssippi VaJZP!' Luniberinan.

fleral Notes.
The opening of "Thue fautoba," tho new

N. P. & M. hotol. in expeted, ta tako place uiext
New Year'tu day.

A rectut report frein St. John, N. B., say
that thc. Canadien Pacifie bas taken over tise
New Brunswick railway.

A moemeut la on foot te cenatruet an im.
monse fire break slong the ontire lino of thse
entire lino of the C. P. R. ini the torritarios.

Represontatives of ail the rubber gocale man.
ufaoturing establishments iu the United States
have arranged ta pool their interests, and ad.
vance the prico of rubber belting, packing
hase and rubber goods 10 ta 25 par cent.

A. Macdonald & Co., cf Edmnonton, have the
contract cf snpplying fleur ta the Indien de
partmont of Battle rivdur anid Stony Plain
ugencies; and cf supplying the marchandise re-
quired at flattie river, Stoney Plain and! Saddie
lutke.

A fire cccurred in the Grand Trunk stock
yards at Montreal ou Suaday, the 8th instant.
About 37 heaul of cattle woe burned and a
nunuber s0 severcly scorched that the had ta be
killed. Tho loss on tho stock, hay and build-
ings amounteul ta about $7,000, fully covered
by insurance.

H. S. Wosbrook gave an exhibition in %Vin.
nipeg aunn evouing laat week of what couuid be
doue with tho Lamant road grader aud leveler
for wbich he la sole agent in Manitoba and thse
Territorie- If meults are alwaya as satis-
factory asthoj were at this first experiment
the machine will bc a complote siucceas

The customs oflicora at Gresua report that a
number cf Dakota sottiers are cressing oere
inte Manitaba. No leathssuseventeen familips
with a large amaunt of stock aud hintas-hoid
effece, passed thraugh that town anc day ltan
week. They were cn ronte for the TPauphin
district, where tbey intenul ta take up laod

The roceipte of the Mantreal custoua herse
lait uaeuth wore $714,120.69 as ccmpared wUih
,,827,691.94 for the corresponding iiionth luit
ycar, showing a decemseocf $119,67186. TI-ý
landl revenue receipts, at Mantreal, for Maiy
were $184,007.28 as compared with $170,414.75
fer the saine mouth cf laut year, an iuu.rcsse ef


